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THE CHIAIESEWEWOF S/AIO_AMEruCAI{
RELATIOAIS/A/ THE 19905
Qizhen, the Chinese Arnbassador to the
7h"
Z-United Stateswrote the following article as a special feature for the ChinaCouncilQuarterly. We print
it here without comment or analysis.A range of
perspectiveson the ideas presentedbelow will be
presentedat the China Council's October 9 program,
f rlnf iotr4tin 9p,,l-ino
TheSino-Arnericatt
Cotrurtt'ut
Ground.

MUTUAL RESPECT
IS THEKW TO
PRESERI4A/
G CHINA_U.S.RELATIOA/S
profound changeshavetakenplacein China-U.S.
of dipiomatic
I relationssincethe establishment
relationsbetweenthe two countriesin 1,979.Remarkableprogresshasbeenmade in bilateral exchanges
and cooperationin many fields. Lastyear our twoway tradeexceeded12billion dollarsfor the first
time, showinga22%increaseover 1988and a nore
than six-fold increaseover the trade of ten yearsago.
the figure was even
Accordingto U.S.statistics,
higher,about18billion dollars. The United Statesis
now China'snumberthreetrading partner,after
only Hong Kong and Japan.Chinahasjumpedto
the 13thbiggesttradingpartnerof the United States
and is the largestbuyer of Americanwheat,with a
purchaseof 7.5million tonsin 1989.it hasbecome
one of the fastest-growingexportmarketsof the
United States.
The United Statesis alsothe largestforeign investor
in China,By the end of the first quarterof 1990,there
were over 1,000Americanfirms with investmentsin

China,with a total committed investmentof 4 1 billion U.S.dollars. At the sametinre, China'sinvestment is also on the'risein the United States,which is
now the largestrecipientof China's overseasinvestment. The decade-longChina-U.S.relationshipalso
saw an unprecedented development of scientificand
technologicalcooperationbetween the two
countries,with eachbecoming the other's number
one partner in brlateralcooperationin thosefields.
China has sent more than
During the past dercade,
60,000studentsand scholarsto study in the United
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OCTOBER9 PROGRAM
nrert
t
SpecutlAnrto urtce
We regretto announcethat ChineseAmbassador
Zhu Qizhen rvill not be able to appearat the
China Council's October 9 evening iecturebecauseof the need to attend to urgent foreign
policy mattersrerlatedto the crisisin the Middle
East. The Ambassadorrvill be representedby the
Embassy'ssenior Politicai Counsellor,Mr. Xiao
Houde, who brirrgs with him extensive
diplomatic experience,particularly with respect
to Sino-American relations. The entire Program,
beginning with the afternoon forurn, will
proceedas originally scheduled.
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States,over 10,000of whom have returned to China
upon completion of their study.

stability in politir:al, economic,and social development.

In short, this decade-long development of ChinaU,S.relations has brought enormous benefits to our
two countries. What is more, the relationship between China and the United Statescarriesprofound
geopoliticai implications that are of great importance
to global peace. Therefore,good relations between
the two countrieshave also contributed greatly to
preserving the peaceand stability in the AsianPacificregion and in the world as a whole.

In the meantime, the Chinese have taken a number
of positive steps to improve China-U.S. relations.
We also appreciatethe efforts macieby the U,S. in
this respeci,esperciallythe decision made by President Bush to renew the most-favored-nation status
for China. However, China-U.S. relations are far
from coming out of their most difficult trme.

China-U.S.relations ought to have continued to improve on the sound foundation of their decade-long
progress. Much to our regret, difficulties have occurred in our relations.They are neither China's
making, nor what it lvants to see. China has done
nothing to hann the interestsof the United States'
However,the U.S.government took the lead in irnposing sanctionsand exerting Pressureon China for
what happenedlast vear in China. Theseactionsby
the U.S. have greatly hurt the feelings of the Chinese
peopleand landed China-U.S.relationsat the lowest
point sincetheir reopening in 1972.
What happenedin Beijingin late spring and early
summer last year was by no means a spontaneousincident;rather,it was instigated by a handful of
people who attempted to overthrow the legal
governmentand the socialistsystem mandatedby
China'sConstitutionthrough unlawful meansand
by exploiting the student unrest and the errors and
problems in our work. The Chinese government had
exercisedgreat restrairrtthroughout the incident. It
was not until the situation came to a critical juncture
when the whole country would have beerrplunged
into prolonged turmoil that the government was
forced to take aciion to put down the rebellion.
The incident is now behind us' Since early this year,
the Chinesegovernment has taken a number of
steps,which include the lifting of martial law in Beijing and Lhasa,and the releaseof 881 lawbreakers
who wete deeply involved in last year's turmoil but
showedrepentance.All this has sholvn not only the
stablesituition in China but also the confidenceof
the Chinesegovernnlent in maintaining long-term
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The experienceE;ainedin the past trvo decadesof
China-U.S.relationshas given us a key to preserving as well as restoringour relations. That is;to
abide strictly bv the underlving principlesguiding
China-U.S.relationslaid down in the threeioint
communiques betlveen the tn'o countries,namell',
the ShanghaiContmunique that rrrarksthe openrng
of our relationsin 7972,the joint communique of
1979on the establishmentof diplomatic relationsbetween the two countries, and the joint comn-Lunique
of August 17,1982,on the U.S.arms saleto Taiwan.
fhe most imporl;antof theseare the principlesof
mutual respectfor sovereignty and territori;rl integrity, and non-interference in each other's intertral
affairs. History has shown that when theseprinciples are observed, our relations progress. lVhen
they are violatecl,our relations suffer setbacksas a
result.
Where the questionof statesovereigntyand national
dignity is invoh'ed, China standsfirm. To put pressure on China orrinrposesanctionsagainstit is not
the wav to handle state-to-state relationsbe'tween
our t\ry'ocountrir:s. It did not work in the past and
will never work todal'.
China and the Llnited Stateshave different social systems and cultural backgrounds' It is inevitablethat
they differ in values and ideolog,v.However, these
differencesshotrld not stand in the way of the
development of state-to-state relations. They did
not present an c'bstacleto the efforts to reopen the
dooi of contacts,between China and the United
States18 years a€;o,nor to the establishmentof our
diplomatic relations in 1979. Likewise, they' should
not impede the restoration and continued growth of
our relationsnow. China-U.S' relationshat'e never
beenbased on common socialsystemsor values'
They have been able to grow and developbecauseof
the important c,snttnoninterestssharedby the two
countries.
As the decadeof the 1990ssetsin, the world is witnessingthe mor;t profound changessince the end of
World War IL I\ multi-polar world is fast emerging,
which presentsa more complex and challenging
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global power configuration than we have ever
known. Under thesecircumstances,China and the
United Stateshave every reason to have friendly
rather than hostile relations,and to engagein consultation and cooperation rather than confrontation.
Zhu Qizhen

SPECIALEVENTS
TheSino-Anxerican
Relationship:
SeekingCommonGround
An AfternoonFomm and EveningLecture
In conlunctionwith the ChinaCouncilAnnual N{ecting and Dinner
Tuesday,Octobcr9
2:00-5:00 PN'| Forurrt
5 : 30-4 :30 Rt'ti'/rfi611
6:30-7:30 Dinrtt'r
7:30PM EueringLecture
PortlnrrdHiltotr lfotel, 921 Sll Sixtlr
Ditrner,Forum,and EuertitrgLecture,$40 (rnenrber);
Tnbkt'or kn, $350 (nrcnfuti)
Ditrncrand Eturirg bcture orily,$35 (tnembers)
AfternoonForurnonly,$7,50(nrcttbers)or $3 (students)
EoeningLectureortly,$3
Cnll t'or registrationbtlOctober 7: 7254567

Rclntionship:Seeking
Cunftnn
Th, Sino-Americnn
I Groundis co-sponsored
by the NationalCommitteeon U.S.-ChinaI{elations.New York,the most
prominentChinaexchangeorganizationin the U.S.
and that with the closestrelationshipto Chinese
leaders.
Its mostrecentactivitywas sponsoringthe
delegationof mayorsfrorn Chinaled by Shanghai
Mayor Zhu Rongji.David Lampton,the President,
will havejust returnedfrom China when he visits
Oregon.
Lamptonwill participatein the 2-5 PM forum on
in
U.S.-Chinarelationswhich will be free-rangir-rg
nature,offeringthe audiencea statusreporton the
relationshipas well as analysisand speculation.
in trade,
Lamptonwill pve a report on exchanges
culture,education,and government.Kent
Wiedemann,directorof the U.S.StateDepartment's
Officeof Chineseand MongolianAffairs,will speak
Anon prospectsfor U.S.-Chinarelations.'Finally,
thony Kane,Chinahistorianfor The Asia Societv
will talk aboutthe deepcuituraland historicalfis-

sureswhich have surfaced in the U.S.-China relationship in the past year.
Following the Chi:naCouncil annual meeting (see
below) and dinner; the Chinese point of view wiil be
presentedby the senior Chinese political official in
the Embassy,Courrsellorof Political Affairs, Xrao
Houde. Xiao has been a foreign serviceofficial since
1959,when he began his careerat the ChineseEmbassy in Iraq (where tre spent the next five vears) and
also served in Sri l-anka and Maldives, as well as i.n
tl-reForeignMinistry in Beijing. Fle has speciaiized
in Sino-American affairs since 1982and n'as Clhiefoi
the U.S. Affairs Division for the ChineseForeign N,{irristry before comirrgto the U.S.in 1987. Xiao is;one of
China'siop "America" har-rds.
China'srelationsr,vrththe U.S.are as troubled as
they have been sinLce
the early 1970s.Many of our
differenceshave been brought to the fore by ttre
Chinesegovernment'sviolent reactionto the prodemocracydemorLstrations
last ycar. According to
National
the
Cornmitteeon U.S.-CfrinaRelations,
"during the past tr,vodecades,controversiesfocused
on specificissues: technology transfer,weapons
sales,Taiwan, etc. Now, horvever,the frictions between our two nations reflect much more funclamental difficulties between our political svstems,
histories,values,and cultures." .
Perhapsas a result of the instability of China's
domestic situation as well as challengesto China on
the internationalscene,Zhu Qizhen, China'sfourth
ambassadorto the U.S. sincethe establisl'iment
of
relationstn 1979,sudderrlycancelledhis visit lo the
PacificNortirw'est.
T h e O c t o b e re v e n ti s p a r t o i C l f i n 7 9 9 0 sa, n e d u c a tionalirritiativeof the Northwest ReporralChina
Councii,funded in part by the Mever N{emorial
Trust, the Colliirs iroundation, and the RoseE. Tuckcr
CharitableTrust. lrr the rrext1'ear;rr'eare plarrning
programs on the Clhinc'seeconomv our Chiner;e
sisterrelationships,and democracyin China.

China Council'.AnnunlMeeting
Tuesdny,
Octobtr 9,5-5:30 PM
Hiltort Hotel, RoseBtrllrottrrt

Our annualmembershiprneetinglvil1featureelecdiscussion
of thepastvear's
tion of boardmenrbers,
and distributionof our annualreport.We
activities,
will n'elcomenew ciirectorsand thank thosen'ho are
areinvited to attend. Followretiring. All memloers
ing will be a no-hrrstreceptionand the annualdinner.
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FnII Chinese(:onaersationCircle
BeginsOctoberL1

Marketing in Greater China
Noon Lectures

Thursdays,
17-Nouember15,5:i0-7:00 PM
October
F'ortland
ChinaCouncilofftce,
SmithCenter,
State
Uniuersity,
Suile,\4107(in themezzttnine)
$40,members;
$'1!i,tron-tnembers
Pre-registration
rcqttired:7254557

October
70,17,and31,;Nouember
9 and28
PortlandStateUniuersitrl,
of Business
AdSchool
ministration,
SW6than-dHarrisori
(Sthfloorfaculty lounge)
11AM, Receptiott
(room190)
Noon,Lecture
Itloadmission
charge
Information:CallJolurOh, 725-3703
f our top Asiarr executivesand one diplomat will
I presenta seriesof public lectures on marketing
in China, Hong Kong and Singaporeas part of a corporate-sponsored,college-level seriesof Age of tlrc
Paci.fic
courses. Offered by Portland StateUniversity
funded
bv C)regonbusinessleaders Philip
and
Knight, Don Frisbee,and Roger Breezley,China
Council membersare invited to attendboth tl'relecture and tire precedirrgreceptionrvith the speakers.
Thoseinterestedin attendirrgthe associatedcourse
taught b1,both the guestlecturersand iocal
specialists(Tuesdavsand Thursdays,Scptembsl
20-December 4,4:30---6:30PM) should call Dr. john
oh,725-3703.
The scheduleof sp-rgskers
is as follows:
October10: John C.H. Liu, generalmanagerof the
information svstemsdivision, Tatung Compan\,,
-r-:. .-*

-r-!...^

.:- lar\\'an.tJtung
rsa n].'1.]()r
conSumcr
PrO d U C t C t . l t t t _
panv whosestockis pronrinentlytradedon tire
Tain'anStockExchange.

October17: The HonorableBurton Levin,U.S.Ambassador
to Burmaand formerU.S.ConsulCer-reral
to Hong Kong. Levinwill becomedirectorof the
nevr,Hong Kong Cerrterof The AsiaSocietvin October.
October31: Gordon !Vu, managingdirector,
HopewellHoldingsLtd.,Hong Kong. Wu's firn.ris
oneof thelargestpropertydcvelopmentgroupsin
Hong Korrg. Wu is currcntlyirr chargeof constrttctsuperhighrvaycorlnectingthe
ing a 3OO-kilometer
and
Shenzhen,
Guangdongcitiesof Guangzhou,
Zhuhai.
November9: Paul M.F.Cheng,managingdirector,
PacificLtd, l{ong Kong. inchcapeis a
Inchcape
tradingcomPany.
3ri1i5fi-on'ncd
major
November2E: GarethC.C.Chang presidentof McDonnellDouglasPacific& Asia,Ltd.,Hong Kong.
ior marketing,offset,and
Changis resporrsible
and infotmationsystems
counter-tradeof aerospace
the otherpartsof
Kong,and
Hong
productsin China,
Asia.

Chinese CrlrlversationCircle is for members
Th.
I who have studied at least six months of C.hinese
language and want an easy rn'avto practicecon\rersation with naiive speakersfrom China. We schedule
four six-week sessionsa vear. This fall, Song Shunling, an experiencedte.rcherfronr Irujian Teachers
University in Fuzhou, will organize tire Circle, rtorking with Wang Xiayang froni Berjingand Zhc,u
Zhongwei fronr lrJanjing.Our rr.iiivr speakershave
vcrV cliffercrrtperspectives;rnc1accentsso tl'rat1ar-rw,Lllgain a broad experience,lf
Siage le.arrrers
is clivided into three skii1levels,
cilcle
Chinese. Each
for thosewith six months to tn'o yearsof Chirrese;
thosewith two to three years of study; anclthose
with three or more years' backg:"ound.
For languagestudentsrvith some begirrningChine'se
tririning br.rtrrot etrottgh to carr'\'or-rJ convers;ation,
the Courncil'sIirtroductory Chint'seclassfor begrnners will continut: in the fall for a ten-rveek session
froni Septemberl)7 to December6 (Thursdal's,7:30will begin n'itii Chapter .12of
9:00PM). The clarss
('Book
One, Beijing LanguagesInToday
Chinese
for
stitute,published by China Books and Periodicals).
The teacheris Lu [.ina, who came to the U.S.from
the Jilin Urriversitl'of Technology in 1986anci has
taught beginrringChineseat manv schoolsirr Oregon
anclin Canada.Call the China Council office to
registerfor the class: 725--{567.The cost is $ t00 for
members.
a new Introductory ChineseClass
Irr January7L)97,
n'ill[.eirught ironrthebeginning.

CHINA COUNCIL NEWS
l,{ewStaffMennbers
for
P'roject
China1,99as
6everal new' staff members and consultantsare
with the China Council to carrv out the
D-orking

projectbegrinin ntid-.fulyto
Chinn.ll)90s
anrbitious
Oregon-China
and Productive
fosterunderstan(ling
relations.
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Caelle Snell, assistantto the director, who has been
with the Council since October 1988,is now spending half her time on the project, assistingwith the organization of educational events and policv
meetings,as well as production of publications and
the Oregon-China database. Gaelle is working with
designer Kendra Hume and desktop pubiisher Alan
Beckley on a design for our new publications.

he was a civil engrineer,having been trained at one of
Cl'rina'sbest schools,Jiaotong University in Shanghai. He has recerrtlyretired as the principal of the
ChineseLanguage School in Portland's Chinatorvn.
|ane Larson will be taking a two-month leave of absencethis fall, frorn October 25 to Januarv 2; s.hevvill
be spending some time relaxirrg but ti-rebulk of her
trme rvill be in Chirra (Beijing ancl Guangdong) rvorking on a personalprojectand meeting relativesin her.
Ino.iin(fanlly homel'. Gaeile Snell wiil L.re
actint dircctor during this time,,with Rita Meiser, a iong-time
China Council rnenrberand volunteer, takirrg over
the assistantrole.

Our summer secretarvwas Liu Meiru, Portland State
Universitv politicrl sciencegraduate studer-rtr.r.hois
now teachingChineseat Reed Collegewhile completing her M.A. thesison Chinesedissidents.
Eiizabeth (Lisa) Kingston is the new secretary.
Elizabeth has been a key member of the ChineseStudent AssistanceCommittee,leading English conversation circiesand working with our corporate
membersto find jobs for Chinesestudents. Her real
professionis as a nuclear medicine technologistfor
two Portland hospitais. In1987, Elizabethpracticed
nuclear cardiology and taught English at Fuwai
Hospital in Beijingand last summer she studied
Chinesein'faiwan.

Mantt
Volunteers Haae a Illle
'
,
nt*

r,1

,\

ul Llntn IYYUS

1\'ltitn 1990s,while largelv fundeclwith a
\r.r/generous granl from the Mever Memorial Trust,
dependson a large corps of voiuuteersto accornplishthe arnbitior:sgoalsin the proposal.
Nancy Dollahite has a team of nearly 20 readersr,vhcr
survey ptrblicationsfor articlesof interestto Bulletin
readersand writers who digest tire nelvs on a varietv
of topicsinto short, pithv articles. Severalnative
Chinesespeakersalso translatearticlesfrom C-hinese
l;-rnguage
papers. T'hanksto Cir.rrlesWu, Cene Tom
and Tiin Cushing ior their speciaihelp in prep'.rring
the first issue. A t,oard of jor-rrrralists
and China experts assistsNancy in editorial decisions.

Editing the new bi-monthly China lnt'ornntionBulIetittis Nancy Dollahite, an English as a SecondLanguage instructor at Portlaird Community College;
author of a popular book, Why ArnericaisAct That
lA/ay,which was published in China; and teacherof
Engiish in Chongqing tor tirree years. Narrcy is alscr
editor of the China Orientation Seriesand frequent
contributor to the Chins CouncilQuarterltl.
Feroza Allee is coordinator of the new OregonChrna Computer Databaseand informzrtroncenter.
She has an MBA from George Washington University in international businessand organizationai behavior and development. She was an assistant
editor of technicalpublications for the National
ElectricalManufacturers Association,and has come
to Portland by way of Washington, DC, and before
that Karachi, Pakistan. Her husband, John, teaches
at the Oregon Coilege of Oriental Medicine and EastWest College of the Heaiing Arts. Mark Howard of
Software Blueprints is our databaseconsultant,
using FoxPro to design a custom program for the
Oregon-China databaseand make possibie the
production of reports and updates of our 1988
resource directory.

FerozaAllee is seerk.irrg
volunteersand student
interns to assistwith researchand data errtrvfor the
database,an excelle:nt
lvay of learning whai is going
on in Oregon-China relationsand a good job-related
experience.
ManV other r.oluntr:ersare working on our Chirttt
1990sevents,in the areasof hospitality (Floyd Holcon, Randy Kniglrt, lVendy Hu, Liu Meiru, Steve
Buchart)and publicity (Roif Glerum, Bob Chase,
Creg Nokes, Harriet Watson,Wendy Wells).
Wing K. Leorrgof the ChineseArt Studio was the artist for our Chineseseal,"Where is China Heacied?",
'Ihe
that is the ernblemlor our project.
title w;ls the
idea of Liu Meiru.

China TaskForceAppointed

Thanks to the Senior Employment Program, Gene
Tom has been working as a half-time staff member
for the Council doing translation of Chinesearticles
for the ChinaInt'ormatiottBulletin,organizing our clipping fiies, and providing an expert resource on
Chineselanguage and culture. Gene has lir,'edin
Portland ten years,coming from Guangdong where

fi ChinaTaskF,rrcehasbeenappointedto
chairedb,vMel
l-\nronitor and advise China1990s,
InternationalStudiesdirectorat PSU. MemGurior.',
bersare: Biil Savery,vice provost,PSU;SteveKanter,
dean,Lewrs& Clark Law School;RichardP.SutJ
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tmeier, director, Center for Asian and Pacific Studies,
University of Oregon; Harriet Watson, director of
news and public relations,Reed College;JamesNafziger, professor of law, Willamette University; E. L.
Khoo, president,Portland-Kaohsiung SisterCity Association; Chen-<hi Yuan, President, Taiwan Chamber of Commerce;Charles Allcock" president, World
Trade Center; Paul Morris, U.S.-China Peo;rles
FriendshipAssociation;ShushengLuan, Oiegon
StateUniversity Students and ScholarsAssociation;
Cerald Robinson,attorney',Black Helterline; Mark
Thomas, Portland Chaptea Amnesty International;
Commissioner Mike Lindberg, City of Portland; Bernie Bottomly,Assistantto U.S.CongressmanLes
AuCoin; David Chang,China trade consultanUDick
Fritz, Department of Agriculture; Bob Hill, editor,
OregonBusiness
magazine; Eric Siow, tax accountant,
Ernst & Young SarahMoon, chair, ChineseStudent
AssistanceComrlittee; Jrm Spencer,Chrna trade
specialist,Oregon Economic Development Department; JamesMingjin Mei, attorney,Bullivant Houser
Baiiey; Ann Wetherell,art history instructor, Pacific
University; ieffrey Barlow, history professor,Lewis
& Clark Coliege;Christine Sproul, director; Asiin
Study Abroad, Oregon StateSystem of Higirer
Education;Roger Luedtke,attorney,Schwabe,
Williamson and lVyatt; aird Ray Helterline, vice
president,Internationaidivision, U.S.National Bank
of Oregon.

Thanksfor Material and OtherGifts
from MembersandFoundations
l-telping us establishour expandedofficehave
| | beensifts of a deskfrorn Lois Beranand Walt
program,Quatro,from
Shriverand a spreadsheet
Mark Howard.
Two new foundationgrantswere awardedus: a
$1,000operatinggrant from the Clark Foundation
and $5,000for our Chhut1990sproject.Suchsupport
is very importantaswe expandour activitiesso
rapidly. Thanksalsoto Major Donor Mrs. Aubrey
Neil Morganand SponsorsWilliam and Jeanne
Fronk,PatrickMaveety,RichardC. Chapman,and
Deborahand William Martson. Other donations
werereceivedfrom JoanFrancesand JohnSinclair
and WesleyDoak. Donationsto supportour sPonsorshipof the visit of CITIC officialJingShuping
were from FirstInterstateBank PerkinsCoie,and
DennisJohnson.The','isitby a delegationof Singathanksto
poreanofficialsrn July was a greatsuccess
by
helped
he
was
Coie;
of
Perkins
Gilbert
Edward
and
Bob
Stephenson,
Pai Lematta,JeniferAberle,

CharlesKirschbaum.Specialthanksto recentOccidentalCollegegraduatein internationalrelations,
TimothyCushing rvho hasbeenhelpingregularlvin
the officewith many projects.Every month WillametteUniversitl,studentKelly Lundquistprepares
renewalmai-lings.Helping with bulk mailingsthis
quarterhavebeenl]ruceand Mark MacGibbon,
Mary Catewood,]oel Lupro, Linda Su,Wang
Xiaoyang ZhangCong,Li Zhang arrdWendyWeils.

OREGON-CHINA
RELATIONS
Willamette Un iu ersihl's Laru
Program in Clinn
ast June the lVillamette University Coilege of
I
l-Larv resumed its .rnnualsummer progranrin
Shanghai. Now in its eighth yeal, it is the oldr:stand
largestof such programs for law students in Clirina.
The course of stud,,'again offered au intenstve survev of Chineselarv and legal rnstittttions,taught
both in English and, by simultaneoustranslationin
Chineseat the E.rstChina Institute of Politics,rnd
Law. fwo memberrsof tire Willamettefacultv-supplemented the instructionwith sessionson cotnparativc
and rnternationaldispute resolution.
A typical workday for the students consistedof
morning classesand afternoon discussionsor educa'fhese
excursionsincluded visits
tional excursions.
to a criminal trial, a divorce mediation, a ioint venture (Volkswagen),the only remaining American law
firm with an office in Shanghai,a model prisc,n,and
historical points of interest. We also arranged taiji
and Chineselanguage classesfor those who still haci
enough energy left over. The students were able to
make Chinesefrielndsand acquaintancesas usual
even ihough the Cirinesemav have been a bit more
cautiousthis year,
Enrollment in the program is limited to 25 students.
Willamette law students have priority; studerrtshave
come from the United Statesand Canadaand occasionallyfrom European universrties. The student
body this year rePlesented12 states,the District of
Columbia, Puerto llico and 4 Canadian provinces'
Tireir law schoolsranged acrossthe continent, from
Stanfordto Dalhousiein Nova Scotia'
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Having cancelledthe programin the turmoil oi7989,
we were facedlast fall with a number of difficult
questions.Our host school,howevel,reassuredand
accommodated
us repeatedly,
and so we decidedto
go aheadwith the exchangeonceagain. Assistingus
in preparingand conductingthe programwas Ming]in (]ames)Mei of the Bullivant, Houser law firm in
Portland. Mr. Mei, who had taught sociologyin
Shanghai,laterreceivedhis law degreefrom Willametteand becamethe first Chineseexchangestudent to passthe OregonBar Exam.
Threeproblemshaverequiredparticularattention
and experimentation
over the years. First,it has
sometimesbeendifficult to encouragestudentsto attend introductoryMandarinclasses
because\ve callnot give law schoolcreditfor them and the required
scheduleof law classes
is alreadycrowded. This
yearwe partiallyresolvedthe problemby providing
16 hoursof languageinstructionin Salembeforethe
programin Shanghai,
but could only prepareSalemPortlandareastudentsin this way. A secondproblem we regularlyfaceis to balancethe curriculumso
as to providea practicalintroductionto Chineselaw
that reflectcurrentrealitiesof the political-legalsystem while highlightingthe enduringfeaturesthat
'Io
are apt to surviveany politicalconvulsion. strike
this balance,we havebeenrevisingour curriculum
somewhat,for example,by offeringa more extensive
backgroundon Chineselegalhistory and the actual
practice(or not) of international
tradeand investment. Our biggest,most persistentproblen, horvever,involvesthe difficulty of probingbeyondthe
black-letterlanguageof the law to give our students
a more functionalunderstandingof horv Chinese
law actuallyoperates,or fails to operate,in practice.
Our studentswant and needto get beyondthe
pronouncements
of fa and mereremindersof the importanceof /i, and they becomefrustratedwhen the
law vanishesinto confidentialregulationsncibu.
China'scriminaljusticesystemand joint ventureiaw
arenoteworthyexamplesof the gap betweentheory
and practicethat we try to bridge.
We areproud that WillametteUniversitylaw
school'sChinaProgramcanhelp Oregonremaina
leaderin China-relatededucation.Accordingto an
old proverb,Chinais a seawhich saltsall riversthat
flow into it. Althoughour programcannotproduce
veteransof Chineselaw, pastparticipants
seasoned
often tell us that their summerimmersionin the subject hasimbued themwith a betterunderstandingof
Chineseand westernlegalsystemsalike.
of Law andDirector,China
JamesA,R.NafzigetProfessor
of Lan'
Progtam,
Willamette
UniversityCollege

CHINA TOURS

,1{.

Beijing Study Tour
l-'laniel Amos, professorof anthropoiogvat lracific
fJ {,l1iy.tsity, leads a 774av study tour Januarv 8
to 24,7997to introduce the people and culture of
China's capital, Beijing. The study gfollp will reside
at Beijing Normal Universitl,, famous for its iris;torv
and political significance.The cost rs 91,750(includeshousing and airfare). ContactDr. Amos at
Pacific Universitv 3!t7-6757x2645or 357-9605.

BOOKS IN THE NEWS

,ry

ME TRA]{SFOI<MATIOI{ OF
SOCAUSM: PERESTROIKAA ID
REFORMN THE SOWET T"I?VOA/,4J\D
CHINA. EditedbllMeI Gurtou.Boulder,
Colorado:Westaieuhess, L990.255W. $,36.50
Floodsof water havrsgone under the bridge sincethe
"unique conference''(-Mel Gurtov) of Chirrese,
Sovietand Americarrscholarsireld at PortlanclState
University some tn'entv months ago. But itrsteadof
drow.ning out this rerlativelyinconspicuous,altreit
unique, event, the t-loodsof breathtaking chang;es
that have taken placein China, the SovietUnion and
EasternEurope have only pushed it to greater
prominence.Reading the recentlypublishedbook
that i.mmortalizesthe conferenceand its sixteen
papers(five Chinese,three Sovietand eight
American,not counting the introduction by the:
editor),one appreciatesall the more the instructivenessand wisdom of much of its contents.For instance,as ProfessorGurtov puts it in his
introductory chapter:," All the contributors rvould
agree,I think, th.'tttl'reSoviet reforms have run rvell
ahead of the Chinesein the political and cultural
realms,whereas Chirra's economic reforms far outpace those in the USSR.These differencessuggest
both the respectivestrengths and the potentiallv
fatal weaknessesof the tn'o societies'reform efforts."
It is this kind of bacl.:groundfrom the conference
that helps us understand the later developmentsall
the more easily.Siiil it must have taken quite a bit of
determinationand tenacity for the editor to put the
book through the press as originallv planned after all
that has happened. Irortunately the time lag is skilifully handled. The introduction, of course,is the
principal means of keeping the book abreastof
recentdevelopments;.The almost seamlessrevisions
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in the chaptersby American scholars,evenly inierspersedthroughout the book" have also gn'en a
cohesiveness
to past data and presentsituation.The
result is this piece of sniooth, flowing fabric, weaving together both the insiders's and outsiders' views
on different aspectsof a historical phenomenon, and
capturing a strmulating triiogue at a historical juncture.
ProfessorGurtov is not passing an unfair judgement
lvhen he says,"The Soviet and Chinese essaysin this
volume generally do not come up to lVestern
academicstandardsrvith respectto citations of supporting material." lVtrat I n ould add is that most of
theseessaysare valuable not only for their deep
analysisand insight, but for the informative supporting material as lveil, with or r.r,ithoutfootnoted citations. The statisticscited by He Zuorong r.vhenhe
critici.zesChina's lor,r'education appropriation percentagein the GNP conrparedwith that of other
countries,both developedand developirrg,provide
one example of such solidity. Another example is
from the chapter by Alexander Parkanski. After so
much has been heard in the media about the chaotic
impasseof perestrorka,I find it quite refreshing tcr
hear about some of tire positive gains in terms of
national income, energv efficiency,labor productivitl; etc.,as demonstratedby the Sovietscholar.As
a literary scholar, I am naturally intrigued with the
mutuaily complementarvreports of Feng Shizeand
Hort'ard Coldblatt on contemporary Chineseliterature. (l would take this opportunity to plead that ihe
Iessvisual but perhaps more far-reaching advances
and setbackson the ideological and literary scenes
theredeservemuch greaterattention.)On the other
hand, leading dissiderrt\an Jiaqi'spoiiticai critique,
incisive as it may be, is disappointingly short of
evidenceof scholarship.The American contributions, valuable as they are for their objectivity,do not
always excelbeyoncl observanceof scholarly formalities. It is surprising to find Guy Houk's touristic
impressionsincluded among other chapters.Gilbert
Rozman's essayon Chinese and Soviet elites,one of
the longest in the book and replete with footnotes,
seemstoo much preoccupied with chromatic
topologies---<ategorizingpeople as reds, blacks,
lvhiies and yellows-to offer the expectedinsight.
It seemsextremely appropriate that the generaiiy upbeat tone of the book ends with a sobering rvord of

signs
cautionfromVictorLippit abouttheincreasing
of the reformers'sconfusionbetweensocialismand
statismand the resultant"enbracing of the market
systemas a panacea,"thus allowing "the dvsfunctional aspectsof capitalism(to)be built into their

own system." Ai the same time one cannot but
respectthe different priorities of sor:ietiesin different
stagesof development.lVhile "You've gained
rveight!"is a compliment in one societr',"lVatch your
weightl" is the watchrvord in another.That's the
kind of food for thought that the editor and contribuiors of this easy-to-read book have grven us.
Ch,arlesWtr

A View Fro
"What
/-\bservers far from Hong Kong often ask,
\vrwili happen after 1997when Hong Kong becomespart of China?" In ruany ways Hong Korrgis
now a part of Chirurand ahvavshas been.It h,asbeen
managed-or ruled, if vou will-bv the British for
the last 150years. After 1997,and increasinglvup
untii then, it willbe manageclby the Chinese.
Hong Kong has succeededvery weI up to this poirrt
bv filling certainroles vital both to China and to the
W e s t e r ni n v e s t t l r sv r h o h a v e p . r r t i c r p , r t csdo F r o f i t r b lr.in its frecrvheeling,capitalistecononr\'.Analvsts
here in Hong Kong have describeclHong Kong's historicalrole as that of a foreign enciaveof China.
Thev seein Hong Kong's future a continuationand
enlargementof that role as part of China's stratep,
for its ow,nfuture econornicdevelopment.
For hundreds of years,China has iimited the movement of foreignersrvithin its borders in an effort to
avoid disruptive outside influenceson its societv.
Foreigntrade was recognizedas necessary,
but
foreign accessrvaslimited and controlledby the use
of an enclavesystem.In vearspast, this systemw.as
exercisedby setting asiclespecialsectionsof port
cities for foreign-owned businesses,factories,and
and by sitrictlyregulatingcontactand
residences,
communicationbetween foreignersand the local
populace.
Although the enforced isolation has been relaxed
somewhat today, China's SpecialEconomic Zones
are the modern version of the enclave svstem within
China.Macau and }-IongKong serve thb samefunction even though they are currentiv ruled by Portugal and Great Britair-r.Under the enclavesystem,
Hong Kong serves,as it alrvays has, as an entry
point into China for Western ideas, capital, and technology.John Kamm, president of the American
Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong, has described
Hong Kong as "culturally, historicalll,,and
businesswise. . . something of an American outpost." This characterizationillustrates how lveli
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Hong Kong fits the concept of an enclave for foreigners working in the region. Through Hong Kong,
China attractsforeign investment capital, technology, and know-how while at the same time controlling entry through its borders. At the same time
Hong Kong provides the comforts to which
Westernersand the westernized Hong Kong Chinese
are accustomed.

quently heard here in Hong Kong thai if China had
really wanted to destroy the ciiy, all it had to cio was
turn off the lvater supply coming from acrossthe border.
Now that we are more than a year beyond Tiananmen Square,the mr:od in Hong Kong seemsto be
one of reasonedoptimism. Most people and most
businessesare wor'king to keep theu options open,
but those who have secureoptions prefer to stay in
Hong Kong if they can.

In addition to its historic role, Hong Kong fills a
modern-day role which servesChina's purposes.
Hong Kong is becoming the manufacturing manager
of SoutheastChina; Hong Kong manufacturing companies are now major employers in Guangdong
Province; the doilar volume of re-export of goods
manufactured in China now exceedsthe export oi
goods manufactured irr Hong Kong; and seventy percent of all forergn investment in China today cornes
from Hong Kong. In the schemeof the regional
economy,John Kamm has describeda "Cantones€.
Nervly Industrialized Country" ntade up of Hong
Kong, Macau, and Guangdong Province,including
Guangzhouand the adjacentspecialecononriczones
of Shenzhenand Zhuhai. Hong Korrg also actsas the
unofficial trade and investment conduit between
Taiwan and the People'sRepublic of China. In its
roles as China's foreign enclar.'eand manufacturing
nanager, Hong Korrg provides economic utility to
China that no other locahty ertherinside or outsicie
of China could provide as well.

The potential prob)ems most likely to anse after 7997
and even during the transitiorrperiod are in three
areas.First,the "Brain Drain" is verv real and is irappening now. Although approrinratcjlvten to fifteen
percent of emigrants from Horrg Krrng i1r€llo'vv
returning once thev obiain residencepermits in
prr'other countries,the loss of talented,experienc'ed
very
and
c-lisruptive
in
meantinrr-'.
is
costly
tire
sorrnel
Secorrd,political activisnrir-rHorrg Kong has been
seenas a threatbv China. Beijinghas madc'it verv
clearthat it rvill not tolerateattemptsfrom Horrg
Kong to subvert the socialistsvstemoperating
within China.
Third, Chirracould dcstroy Hong Kong uroreb1' nrisnanagernenttharrb1'design.This nravbe the most
seriousthreat to I-{cngKorrg'scontinued existence,ts
the greatinternatitrttalcitl' tirat it is todal'.
Bureaucraticand political interferenceare lncomc.rpitalisrn.The errclemic
patible with iarsse::-faire
has
no
piace in a free markt't
of
China
corruptiorr
economy.Interferencewith a free press woukl stifle
the flow of information on which moclern ctrlnllterce
depends.China seemedgenuineiy surprisedby the
lr,'orldreaction to l'iananmen Scluare.If its ieaders
itr a similar wa1' the irttporwere to misunderstat-rd
tant ingredienis of Hong Korrg's thriving econorn\i
theirmight, in trying io fine tune the system,thron'
out someihing esser-rtial.

Hong Kong also has other advantagesthat will continue to make it a highly desirableplace for
Westernersto do business.Hong Kong has excelletrt
communication and transportation systems.It has
had the busiestcontainerport in the worid since
1987.Hong Kong is one of the world's major finan'
cial centersand is the presscenterfor all of Asia. It
has alsobecomethe locationof choicefor regional
headquartersof multirrationalfirms in Asia. Hong
Kong's low-tax structure, free press,laissez-faire
businessclimate, and open society have made it a
very profitable, pleasani place for Westernersto live
and work.

Urrder British rule Hong Kong has been m.rtr,rgedft,r
the overall benefit of its rulers under a iiberal
capitalistphilosophy.After 7997it should be expectedthat Hong l(orrg n ill be managedprirrrarih'
for the good of China as a rvhole.The prioritiesot
China are set,as al'ethe priorities of all nations,bl'
its traditional culture arrd political philosophv as
'flie
future of i*long
rvell as by its economic goals.
Kong dependson horv China continuesto virlrt'its
self-interesthere and to what extent tiiat perceived
self-interestcoincideswiih keeping Hong Kong as il
;^

So, rvhat will happen af.ter79977There is every indication that China seesthe value of Hong Kong as it
is today and intends to keep it that way. The SinoBritish Joint Declaration of 1984guaranteesa
capitalist economic system rn Hong Kong for the
next fifty years.Although China seesa possible
threat of subversion from Hong Kong, (it has written
an anti-subversion clause into the Basic Law by
which Hong Kong is to be governed after 1997)it
has acted in the past to protect Hong Kong rather
than to threaten or destrov it. The comment is fre-

IJ,

\\'endvC. Lee,U.S.TaxConsultant,KPMG PeatMarwrck,
Hong Kong
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CALENDAR
OCTOBER
1-20

WINDOWS INTO CHINA: Exhibit of photographs and artifacts on everyday life in
China sponsoredby Linfield College. McMinnville Public Library, Morrdav-Fridarr. Information: Linfield College, 4724721.

1 0 lr- 7 2 1 2 6

ASIAN BASKETBALL LEAGUE: ChineseAmerican CitizensLeaguerecruitsplayr:rs
fronr sixth grade to high school.Information: Keith Lee,2244082.

6-7

NORTHWEST ACUPUNCTURE CONFERENCE: Sponsored bv Oregon College of
Oriental Medicine. Information: 253-3443.

8

CORVALLIS PROGRAM ON CHINA: Oregon StateUniversitv spotrsorsa symposiunr
on U.S.-ChinaRelations,and
featuringDavid M. Lampton, President,Nationai Comn-rittee
Mel GurtoV Director, International Studies,Portland StateUniversity. In{'ormation: Christine Sproul,737-3006.
THE SINO*AMERICAN RELATIONSHIP: SEEKING COMMON GROUND: Forum
and evening lecture in conjunction with Northwest Regional China Courrcii annuai meeting and dinner; featuring David M. Lampton, Kent Wiedemann, Anthonl'Kane, ancl Xiao
Houde. Portland Hilton Hotel, 921 SW Sixth; Forum, 2-5 PM; Annual Meeting, 5 FM;
Reception,5:30PM; Annual Dinner, 6:30PM; Evening Lecture,7:30PM. Admission: fuli
program ($40;$45, non--members);clinner anci forum orily ($35;$40,non-rnembers;$30,
students);afternoonforum only ($7.50;$10,non-tnembers;$3, students);eveningiecture
onlv, $3. Reservaiiorts'.725-1567.

10

LECTURE BY JOHN C.H. LIU, TATUNG CON{PANY: MnrkctirtgirrGreatcr C/iil,i 1'regram, sponsoredby Portland StateUniversity Schoolof BusinessAdministration. At PSU
BusinessSchool, SW 6th and Harrison. lleception, ll AM, 5th floor faculty lounge; lecture,
noon, room 190. No admissioncharge. lnformation: John oh,725-3703.

T7

BURTONLEVIN,FORMERU.S.CONSUL
BY THEHONORABLE
LECTURE
see10/10for detailsof
in Greater
Chinaseries;
GENERALIN HONGKONG: Mnrketing
time,piace.

\0 /77-7r i7s

4.4

learners;
for Chineselanguage
CHINESECONVERSATIONCIRCLE:Sir-weeksessi<tt"t
PM, $40,at ChirraCounciloffice,SmithCenterN{107.Infonnation:
Thursciays,5:30_7
NorthwestRegionalChinaCouncil,725-4567.
bY
DIVINATION, HEALING AND RITUAL IN TODAY,STAOIST TEMI,LES:LCCTUTC
\\/istlont,
Pttths
o.f
series,
Eastern
Colloquium
Studies
]oirn Allee as part of PSUInternational
charge.lnformatton:
noon-l2:50PM, CramerHall, room 53;no erdmission
Wednesdays,
725-3522.
Kominz,
Laurence
Chirn
in Greoter
LECTUREBy GORDON WU, HOPEWELLHOLDINCS: Mnrketing
series;see10/ 10for detailsof time,place.

- t

J]

31

by Linda Walton,historiatr,
SECULARAND SACREDIN CONFUCIANISM: Lecture
.t0/24
for detailsof time,place.
pSU. Partof PSUinternational
see
Coiloquium;
studies

This issuervaspreparedby Tim Cushing,DianeFox,JaneLarson,WendyLee,
ACKNOWLEDGEN{ENTS:
RitaMeiser,JamesNafziger,CaelleSnell,CharlesWu, and Zhu Qizhen;ComputerTools,Inc.was the
desktoppublisher.
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I{OVEMBER
2-3

CHINESE ART AND SYMBOLS: Oregon International Council weekend seminar for K12 educators; seminar led by JeromeSilbergeld,art histolian, University of Washingtol. At
Marylhurst College;participation is funded by NEH (application required). Information:

37V4960.
7113-7212

e

*

21

28

WINDOWS INTO CHINA: Exhibitof photographsarrdartifactsat Oak GroveLibrarv.

PACIFT.
LrD: Mnrketing
inGrenter
ffily.H,:#?'%11;15f"lii3;1*,1;i:E
EASTERNWAYSOF WISDOM: A COMPARATIVEPERSPECTIVE:Lecturebv Ler
Hixon,ColumbiaUniversity,in series,Eastern
Waysof Wisdon;see10/21for detailsof time,
place.

.

PACIFIC
&ASIA:
ii,H,",l',,:X""#3lf,!;?.i,Tl'lf;,H3,'.Hl'"1?:.Y:*AS

* Program is sponsoredby Northwest
RegionalChina Council.
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MEMBERSHIPFORM
Northwest Regional.China Council Members receive invitations to China Council events, a subscription to the quarterly newsletter, and
discounts on admission feesand books.
Name

I would like to volunteer to help the Chinrr Council with:

Address

Assisting at events

City /State/Zip

Publicity

Home Phone

WorkPhone

Hosting/Escorting speakersz/Chinese
students an,j visitors

Occupation

Office work

SpecralInterestin China

Fundraising

Recruitingmembers
Research

- Pleasecheckthe categoryyou wish:
Membership
Cntegory
Individual

-q25

Major Donor

-$200-$s00

Family

-qlq

Patron

-$500-$1000

Full-TimeStudent

-$10

Founder

-$1000+

Sponsor

-s100-$200

I also wish to make an additional contribution of $
to assistthe Northwest RetaionalChina Council with its work. Please
detach and return with a check payable to the Northwest Regional China Council. To u"seMastercard or Visa, cornpletethe following urformation:

Card No.

Eipurutio"dit.

Signature

is formed to deepenpublic understan(lingof China'shrstorr;culture,and
THE NORTHTVEST
REGIONALCOIrT'JCIL
Our eventsareireld
contemporary
affars (in the People'sRepublic,Tailvan,Hong Kong and anlongChinese-Americans).
tours,and businessserrinars.The NorthlvestChinaCouncil
lectures,
conferences,
all overOregonand includeexhibitior-rs,
is anrndependent
non-profitcorporationand oneof twelveregionalChinacouncilsin the U.S.affiliatedwith TheAsiaSocietl'.
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Portland,OR97207
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